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Offered for THIS WEEK 
.,I 
Only at 
2.2 i ~ P J. air 
Mee~~~ or all Classes te~tify 
These '~Alf:ous GARMENTS are 
the· best ever made for 
HARD WORK and HAR&wEAR 
\\ 
LO?\DON, Noi. 1-0reat Brltaln. It 
wu Indicated In autborltaUn quar· 
tera to-da1. wlll repl1 to the recent 
1. note or Ill. Cb.ltcberfo, Forelcn Min· 
I l11ter or S:ivlet Runla. otrerlng con· dlllonally to a11ume debt .,r old Ru•· sla up to 1914, but lhe dispatch or .. 
I note flOlntlng out that the SoYlet'a otrer mentlona onl1 lmpcrlal State 
· d~bta which art but a part or the 
Rusalan total. The Brltl1h note wlll 
llllk Jor ~flher dl!.tatl.a u •to tho 
general cbart.eter of the So'liet otrer. 
The Toll of the Sea 
l·Ias Now Self-Government S1 'b-
jecr. To ,Definite Limitations 
Interest Of Imperial Security : 
Junks.! 
Any person requiring Good 
BIRCH JUNKS deHvered 
about · the 10th of Novem-
her will please leave 
" 
their 
_order at this office. 
oct!7,ed,!wlta, 
Steel St•whlp -sADLB l".-Sailiap from St. Jolm'• 
U) a.m. nery TaesdaJ· 
SaiUna from Norti. SJdney 2.30 p.~. msty s.mJ. M 
One 1way Fare S30.oo; lacladfa1 mall ud bertlt. 





' : ancf'\nd tBI 
- r9peateG her _.,, N~q ab 
· npante her from her 'llero, 
Nothing Else is Aspirin-~y "~ayer" 
Warning! t;nless you see name 
" Dnycr" on tnblets , you oro not gel· 
Ung .\.,plrln · nt nil. Why take 
obaucus'? 
· ,.\cce\lt only 11n unbroken " Bayer" 
pocko.io which contains directions 
worked out by pbyt1lcl11ns during 21 
years nnrt pro\"'ed snre by millions 
tor Colds, He:ulochc. Enrncllo, Touth· 
ncho..cho Xcuralglo. Rbeumotlsrn, Xcutr!tl~ . Luni bngo, nnd Polo. Mnde 
In Cunotlo.. 
All tlrugglsts soil Bayer Tablet.a 
or Aspirin In bandy tin boxea• of 12 
Ulblcts. ood In boltlell of 2~ and too. 
Aspirin Is tbe t.rode mnrk (registered 
to C4undn) of Bayer Manufacture ~t 
Monoocutlcocldester ot So.Ucyllcacld. 
While 1t Is well known thot AllplrlD 
meoruJ l:n)·er mnnu!octure, to a a11h1l 
the public against lmitaUona, the 
Tablets or Bayer Company will b'f 
stamped with tbelr general trad~ 
work, tbe "Bayer Cross.'' 
' 
loHr. upon Me1n1 :ro-. Jaoaae, it woalcl baq 
When ·she reached the hou1e lhe been he who Wollld 'b•e racued 
aaw 1everal carriagu 1t.andla1 out-,you.• : ' I 
aide, ud beard voice• In the draw- "But Lord Ferndale would b&Yo 
rue J'OODI. It eeemed full of peop1, I bea Julde the qrrtap." eald Horalit 
to her eonfuMd aenae, an4 ebe atood 1111UJQ •. ''Still, pl..,. tell him tla• 
ror one moment looktnc round her; I thank him all the same." ( 
but the next, L&d:r Ferndale c&me "I lhaU • tell him nQtllln1 Of &Ile 
forward and embraced her. ktnd. I al~er deelna., lo ~ 
f - • .. • 
"My dear child!" ebe exclaimed, aoft meeaaga from 7ou lo ~ fft 
ond held Norah at arm'• lenstb, aa 11 quite Infatuated enoqb, u It 19, • 
It to convince bereelf that the gtrl Norah lauped, and the brlsbtlleu 
was whole and sound. · "l couldn't In her face f:IU!lbt X..dJ ll'tnadale's 
stay ow~:r from :rou another boa.,, a~ntJon. ~ 
clear," ehe ll&ld, "a.nd ' ao I ha•el ' ~You Hebl ver7 JaQJJ todaJ, mf 
brought my friends with met ad d•r," lhe eald; "llaa qJtblq ha~ 
~ I . 
uie Introduced !WO ladlee, wbo, by the penfdr. 
way the:r greeted Norah bad eTldenU, I Norab felt the crfmaoll lnmlln1 b..r 
beard ber pralaee suq by JAdy Feral race ~d neck. and bV •1• fell 
dale. "WhJ', >'OU lla'fe come lo ... m.,n 
There were t'l\'O other ladlea wbo abe ll&ld. · 
l.nd come to make their Introductory I . Lad1 Jl'erndsle bat forward and 
call upon Norah; and'the earl, etaDd- ldaHd her, maklq Iler f"l a maa oJ 
f nr. with hie "recepUon'• emlle u'pon clbalmulatloa. 
hl1 face, watched Nonb btaeath J,f1 : "117 .d4tar, 101l ue -~ flr-C!!ll1JJ;J 
brow• cloaelf. , Ible. You Sot ·~r.tlllelll\~ljPJI 
But. thouah her thoucht.a had lieu from blm." ~~:tlll 
unt ecatterlnc by the unupect •Ill· Uae earl, wllO 
, • . 1 tors, •he rep!Jaed b~ C01':,~ otlaera,,. llOi · noblost of men, and It WU Juet In after a mhaute Of two. ~ ~~ ~ ' e 1 hnrmony with bJ1 character that he at the tea taJ>le yl~ ~· Cl~ ~ T w th ~I should wish to wnlt unUI be had pPueeeloa wblCJa ~ '"~ ~ ~·· 'le 0 f I mado a name before be we.nt lo her ciarec1 ,,.. one · pr 1a~ a 
I ~ l: I father nnd asked for her. ch~rmL • · · ~ Ii He bod aald tlmt be would rather · .. I wu ~ d41;1paJr wM!; ~ . -Oil- uo a selt made man than a belted me you were out. fieat." ..... ti f enrl, and she a.greed with him. A- Ferndale, wbo ~ ... ft The Reward 0 Tho5e ~ !J;reed with him! Jf be ha~ declared a low .c:~ ~ NOIU'I 
(. ~ thal Lhe moon was made or green kept Jooklq at the blmatlfld 
0 Who Play Square t . chcl. ~\)· •he would have as•ented. g1anc111s wUb. qoytirt·JFJl•~ 
~ • • ,, Yes, sbo was boppy, with the hap- frlenda, u mucb u ~ .,.., 
 ~~OC""- plno11s which. comes lo a ctrl who baa eJ&UerateT ~·t 9" ~ 
wun the h03rl ot the man to whom clmrmln1T' "Where baff 10a ,,_.. 
sho Lns given her Urst.-ber best d~Alir't .. ~ ,.Ued. • f 
love. 1 c '' •· ~rf!l'a ~ce fiulhed ~._U7. · CU, - ~ 
J: H 'i. 1'nu;hler. I Sho wondered how long It wouTd ~ '' "For a "Walk." lhe re~ · · : 94 w .. ....W.a...;1" WMii" ~clll ... llj-~j 
Antl It SCC!Gll'd llJ ' t\lr tbot he hntt'oorcre she sboulcj see blm again, ro• "In IUCh a beat!" aald Lad)' V.l'Q•, B1lt eYlll~ UieD it IMiiliecJ U If ... hr~ ,.,_-;JMl'J!De,~ 
spoken, ns he looked ·•nd behoved; long berore .. he would come and de; dale. 4 ··~ well, 1 did It •hen I WU could DOt *" Mr ~r awa1 and llaU ~ alld .,.. IMlt _.,Jtlt&eri;·~ 
like u hero. He bod said that sho ·mond her bnn<1 ot lbe ·earl. • Your age, ud •he •llbed. puted befon tile carrtqe drGYe ol'. bfpl. u 1 d..a"4 ,,_to -do. 
might have marr ied · some men with j She botl said tbot, It tfle eorl !!• ~orah emlled down at .. her. I The .. rt ·aldod with Norab on the Nortb'a lleut beat rut. 
n. tllle: bat to her ho see•ncd the f\lsetl It would moke no dltrerence to Are you 10 ver1 old? abe said. 1tep1, wa'f'ln1 bll band to the d~part wllle'-· lt pt Ueat ud mere 
. ~dy Ferndale laqhed. Inc sueat.a, and Norah thoucht that ., e • 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· "Not too old to enjoy m1¥U, dear; be looked, U not pleaaed, the Hit- her bead. Treat Cyril u a 
, aQ.d I've come to Hk 1pu to h41lp me. po11ee1lon and tact abe had ahown In qualntucel :l~:::l~::!:~:=~:Jt~atg:aC::~~~O:~~~=l'4D:~.~~tll We,.Jlre SolllJ to )lave-what •hall I the race of 80 manr unexpected viii- She repeated the worda 
,,, \: h _. ... _ d 
r ·• .call It, Mary?" .~l1• broke pff, addrea- ton bad pleased him ud flattered u 1 e ran u __ .... an 
EVERY ONE TES"'ED ' · al g one or her rr1,1nd1, ~Y Mary hie nnlty. ,•u on ber Upa u ebe o the : ;-.1.t • M rely; • ''not a haryeet ho~e. No, ~orah arranged the teacups be- door of her boudOlr. i 
~~ ·· ·n· ,, .GU~ ARANT:t:~. n. • bu.~/' k~r :f t~;.an~~t~te." h h I fore bef, and k'pt her eyea a little I Then ahe •topped abort, r Becca _ _ ~ 1 n t 1 eat ¥ ora • wit a 1 too exuberant, but- er--ber poel~n South w.. eltUng at the le al am le. gives her great latitude. By the way, needlework. 
Dory CQmP,~$$~~, 
l'\tl<>.t9r ~o~t Splv.it 
:·well, It's ~Y huaband'll Idell. He fliorah, thla Mr. C:rrU Burne-" I (To be conUnued) • 
Is nenr happy unlee1 he baa the peo 
pie eating or duclng, or both. round 
him. We are salDg to make It quite @@@~l@K_i~~~~)C*-~~~~ 
a- n- may I eay JolUtlcatlon, Lord 
Ai-rowdaJer• and she nodded lit the ,,., 
. eQmDSiSS~S ..... ~A~lfl mlecbleTouely. I · 
''A\ll 1ford1 ... ume a grace on Lady :¥ v'n~al~·a Iopa," ho retorted, Wltb a ' ' • THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF NAUTICAL"'r u 
INSTRUMENTS lN NFLD. 
Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. . 
We Carry the Best Finished \Vork in the City. 
Prices to Suit Everyone. 
We make a special price' fbr Monuoien~ and 
Tablets for Soldiers an~ Sailors who have made 
the supreme ~acriflce. 
Call and See Our Stock 
. ., ~ t 
We are now booking orders for Sprirul Delivery. 
B 1f'4"el via the National Way. 
.\ 'l'HE OlUI ALL .C.l.lfADIAN ROUTE BErwEB1' BASTIU' 
!ND 1n$TEB~ CA.JUDA. 
!iOW. I 
Lady Ferndale made a llttle 
srtmace. J 
"Well, a JolllftcaUon. A'Wfnl word, 
aan•t. It, dear! A sreat bll marquee 1 
a. ~DI to be pat up on ~e lawn, and 1 
W~l of ua-are to daace ID lt. I 
• ., )lallbend that It wlll be eure 
• -~I• 4o1'D upon &Ile top or ua. 1 :t( 
1be _,. that It wtll make all tbe -tr 
:.~·11 COIDI, wob't )'OU . 
TM ...,.._ ~wu a 1tud1. I 
~ oertabal:r," be reapoinled: . « 
~~~117. If tbere be anr prospect \If,.,,, ~ ~rndale... I 
"I ~ can set &ll1 advutqe 
.... ~ aald Lady ll'erndale, under 
lier bnatb, to ,Norah. "He la alwar1 
aal to the oceufoD. Ver:r well, · 
Ulen," ehe 'Went on. &loud: "th• ; 
that'a HWed. I do bo»e J'OU'll eJ>Jo1
1
· 
)'OUnelf, d•r.• 11 l ~ 
"I am aure I ehall,'' 1:1.ld Norab. I 
"PerbaP. It woaJd be u well to' 
know tbe date of the-Ule Jolllnca· , 
lion,'' remarked the earl, eon.Jr. I 
''Wtdnetday week,'' aalcl Lady Fern 
dale, promJ>U)'; thn 1he·1>ent forward 
and wbiepered: "Norah, L•bave uked · 
:roul' Mr. C:rrU "Burne." l 
No~ had retolYed that ehe would~ 
not blueb at the aound of Crrll'e · 
ume; but the color came Into her 
face notwlthetandlng. · j 
"You. h&Te uktd hlmf' abe eald; :tr 
trylii1 to epeak ln4Ufere~Uy, and 
eucc~lnr ~t~er than abe ~o~d. t 
LadY. Ferndale nodd~. 
"~ee. I called at llfl- Brown'•' aa 
I came alone. I thonsht eomehow,· 
that' you would lite me to 'can on 
hlm ·even before I reao'lied Y9'J, dear.'! 1 fNorah made a 1Ucht gesture of 
auent. · 
"He behaved eo admlrabl:r. I hmd 
It all trom JamJeaon, the coachman. 
It "WU 'beauUfWI.)' done! And· be 
wu • eo thougbttur a.nd. ~lla¥4erai, ~ . 
aendf n~ me that note. T ba'fe bee1l 
tell~ :rour fatber iU about' It, but, I 
ot ~une, be , ... 119thlq ·~ admlft ! 
·~ It. What do you tbln~ he eal~ r· · I 
"l don't ltnow." . • 
':qlaf It wu what all)' oae of the[ 
ploqhmen would baYe done." · 
Norah ' elglaed. • . 
.. ~cl-an~d >'OU .. htmr "• · 
uted, rather sa1Jtll14 . I 
~. Banaef No. Be waa oat 1 
paJat)q,' tb9r aalcl: but J ·~·blm .. ·~.i'1.10a, and ~ .. * -
't::· .~~~s. · '£.~~ 
.................... ,~ 
, t ' 4• . ,., : ..,.~ ... I~ • "· •. • • •" ... ' • 
• .;.: · A.ftet 'II~ i~ ~kl_ and done, you.must a!that oqe p~ir of Small~od's Hsmd-Made Leather Boots 
will outwear1at l~sf3 p~lrs rl. Jthe best -Rubber ' fS on !the market ~ay. · . : .. : · . :· • : 
: ~~J~y.op4-'S B~~·'.are ~estly ·~~~t o.J · ~1d, I.:eat~er throughout aq~· w~ll stand Repajrin~ over and 
over agiln. · ·· · · · -· · · • 
, · : F.ishonn~ ! 'Protect l'QJlr, H~lth by :ft:. Ing y~ur. feet <Jry in Smallwood's LCathe~ Boo~. To'!l!J~,'~~~:~1<1e. 5-r1 Wellington ts; Hip~ Boots; · Low~' ·&ofs,. :alti6 i --J;.ig stock of 
~en's, Bpj(_, pnd .You..tb~' · S~ltd Hand;·Pegge ' aet:d ' ~ts. · . . . . · . · · 
. Mail Ofders recetv~ pror:npt attention. · : r~ · ·""' . . 
._t1XIDM1C1an~•1t•• ~ !'4 ·~~ !fa .~ ... . ~ • .,..., .. , 







EVENING ADVoCA TE, 
BOWEL POISON MAKES YOU SICK. 
• y 011r bowela may seeln regular- uaunlly rrom bowel i>oLaon. movo 1•vt•rY lluY-»Ct your thirty feet ~ Hurr~·! One or two Cucarcta to-or bowels mny he llued with polaoncu11 night will clean your bowels right. 
waste which l11 being sucked Into your Dy morning nil tho consUpatlon poison 
blood, 1tcepl11g ~ou halt stcl/, nervous, and sour bile will move out-thor-
d<'tr<>mlont and upset. Wbctlier you c;ui;hly! Co.scareta wlll not slckca 
btve hcJtltlcbe. colds, sour stomach, In- you-they physic fully, but novo1 
dls~Uon. or bNlrl pnlpltatlon, IL b. i.; rlpe or lnconv.inlenco. 
PR98~A·MATION Cl11 of St. J oliii'a, ~ • 1 
-wltldll tlle u ... ._ 
I 
Dy Jlh Euelltnry 
Sm CHAJtLElJ . Toto! number or Blrtbl for 
AL}! X A YU E B month of October 1921 . . .'. 
HARRIS, Kalrbt Total nuJUber o( Dealba for 
~omaiandcr o r montb or October 1911 • • • • 
tho llos& Dlalln· ; 
1t11lsbtd Onlet..., of . OC!ltba under ODO month 






St. George. Co•· i 
panlon of t b'ej 
Mo11t Honoanalllt 
Order o f t It e I 
Dal.JI. co ... Dd· 




Hydrocepbalu1 • • • • 1 
Items F r·om Our Great 
Men of the Past 
GoTenlor ·iu'd 
Commutler J D 
l'ltter, bl and 
OYer tt.e Colh) 
of YewfHailid. 
Whereas It la proYldtd b)' "'l'be St. 
on thC' \irrlrulluml Jtc-ource oi 01111,trlpped tbc slower movements of Johr"• ~lunlclpol Act, 1921," that tb11 
~c11ium111lnnd. 1 the plough, wlJl!llY therefore do the tlrHt Electlon under the nld Act of a 1 
rulers or n lend roster the c11ll11•11- ~rnyor nnd six Cousrclllon lhall take 
llh· COltMEXTATOR) lion of the s ... 11. A peoples gTI.lUtudo 11lace not later than Deeembel' ISUa,1 
This artlde. which l hon) nsk1:d the 111 n boon which no man need blush u. l!l::!l; I 
r:·llt11r d the, \1ho<'nlc 10 lny beCoro nccf'fll. It wilt Ions outlh·c the hol1011 1 do. therctore. by and with the ad· 
ll"> rn1ler--. contains prlnclpnlly the laudatlons of 1•enal 1iopulurlly nnr· 1·1ce of my Count'll Issue thJa m)' ~1 
ldt-:iP of ome of our Coremosc. men of when tho 11en'lce of his countr)" 11hnll clnmnllon declaring to all whom It 
rhurth nntl slt\IO tu tho pas t luter- call our pre5ent CiO\'llrnor (Lelllnr- mt1y l'Nltl'rn thnt the non1lnatlon or 
m!Xtcl wtth member:; or the fnrmlng ch'lut) to othl!r 8C'enes he will carry candltlnttt tor the said electlln 1ball 
fratemtw. I bclle1·c tha t It "'Ill with him po iiwceter. no more 811tls- he hel:l In St. John'11 on lfonda)'. the l 
maloi•• hll~restlu~ reading to all lovers rnptory rccollecllon th al that bo lent. Firth dny or December nut: arid th:u 1 
11: 1h1·1r nntlH' lnnd. tlloae e.~pcclnlly tho aid of Itta exalted s tation nod or n Poll shnll be taken on Thursday. I 
•h) t1re acl1nlrcrs of her :igr lculturnl hli: 11e:-eonol exert low; to the de,·ehp. the Flft Penth de)• of .Dt>rember next. · 
Prematurll)' . . • • • • I 
Consenltal DebWl)' • • • • •• • I 
u 
pc lie\", Tho Int<' Sir Brynn Robinson. ment ot our n:1t11•0 productions. ::\or An<t I tlo furthrr ~l\'e notlre thill . 0 h ahu ·~· on~ time 11ns n Judge or tho ·must we, amoni;11t the 11rnlses or the the said Elttllon 11hnll he conductt'll eat from one to ftye )'e&n 
::ui1r~:;1c Court. '<:till tl1nt "Agriculture g reat, fall t :> rcmembor the merits o1 111 nrcordance with thr pro1·lslons or 
1 .. .i •d<·nc1•: llkc other arts the I.now- tbe more bumble laborers In lhls great the 11t1ld "St. John'!!. :Municipal Act. 
k•I'" 01 It may be acqnlrc<l In n and good cnu11e In the rront rank or l9!:1." nnd "The Elrctlon Act. 191!1.'· , 
at'!ll•r or le11.~ degree, but n lew ele· whom otonds the name or the lntc Dr. Cih-en under m~ llond ond Seal nt 
~tntary prlnt·lplCll must he known by Carson. who throui:-h evil report n'lld tbe Co1•ernmcot no1111e. St. John's. 
all 1>110 pr ~l'Cute It with nd1·nntog1>. ~o· d rel'lort . Cl'a&ed not to r.dvoc:ite the thl!I !!i;th da)' or October. 1921. I 
TI.e a~o~I~~ or our mcrchnut princes c:ipnbll ltlcs or our 11011." By His E•cellency'" C'ommnnd, 
- C'an1e--
Hydrocepb11lu11 . . . . 
CongenJtnl Heart Olseaae . 




·REID CO'S SHIPS 
Illa}· ~JUL lhe markets of the unh·crs~ .HD TO FISJIERrES. tt. \ . SQrrRt:S. ! 3 
'll'llb manufacturei;. but the produce or Tho Hon. Philip Little. the llrllt no1•::!,U C'olonL'll St-rl'f'lnr). 1111.1 oJng; crew aa'r~. The l\ritYle- tert Plat ltllontls at 5.30 
tl:e ~011 ha,. 11~·ver yet been too atmnd- Premfnr ofter tJ1e lntrod11fttlon of Re- ___,.,___ •.m 1·e.terdav out · rd 
' ' St John tS Deaths Crom Cl'•e years and ovor . 35 v · - • . • !'a . - ·-~nt for It!< 1>0pulotloo. The nctli•c r11on:ilhle Government. llllld, "A vigor- I Tiie Clyde nrrt~ed at Lewlsporto at Prompt u• ufe dtllffl'J ,........,.. 
rrind1·k• f propngntlon has olwnys 0111< error1 Is nece~l'nry to put down (' 10,50 11.m. yes1erd11y. . RemoYlng: • 
, the pauper sy~tem nnd lnd~ICQ or Municipal Council - •He- T~9 01cncoe letl Placentlo at 9.45 (1) Bit; loada or furniture. ~IEETIN6 OF rnther com11cl the reclplo11ts to turn Pulmonary Tubcreulol!lll 1 "-~jesterdoy. (:?) Parties for berr.f PISlac. to the culth•atJon or tbe soil after the Tuberculosis Pertltonltls . . 1 --:-:-- · ' '·y.u Home left Danfel'11 Hr. nt 11 (3) Parties with lusPse.~ rvnaf. CONTRJBUTORIEs lclo:ie 01 their fl11her)-. ln wbmltttni: PUBLIC NOTICE Carcinoma of Stomach . . . 3 The S.s. Porlln left Sydney i'at <.m. ~·e!oolerday i:oln11: north. ure Crom thtlr iummtt re.rdnN. 
IU1el!c l'lews Cor consideration, i.nd l l I Carcinoma unapecltfed organ. 1 noon llond:t)' for Channel and '\\'Ill The Melgle not rep::rted. (4) Lumber (abort) 1,0IO Net to __ nm aw:ire the)' :ire open II) 1tOme ex- 1 ca ll at the usua l porta en roule I to 'rhe Malnkotr arrl'11d at Port Union ood (low rate). I I <'ancer or Bowel . • . . . . bl t 1 20 111 lhf mall~r oi the fom11nl\Jt ' .let ccpt ons. l rlo not lose slJ;hl of the POJ .L TAX Pertllclou• Anaemia . . . . . . . 1 t a port. . i t • Pm. Yt'Sterdny. (5) Junks 760 to 1.000 to load. 1,!):I, and In Ille nuiUt>r 01 the paramount lmoortonce of our t111hcrte~ - I 1 ·• (6) Oeneral npreulns h1' contract. I I r b Th lllen ngltls . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ Tb 8 1 !'\JR HERD""'" f' '" E ·-~·""'" tt.a ~~~~1·:~"1 \Juehlne & ){otor Works, 1 ~~c~u~~·,~~:~ :.hi~; ::::;~~~·~. the; The '"•nlion <>I lbl' P11bllc ts ulletl' AP9PI~ ·.- • • • · ... ·' · • .,,. · 1 Moa~y ~~:;1',~eftH:~:Y ~o:~)fi~ . -.... ~uur nr:C~'; d~:l~;.akeu: c:omr~r. ._ 
h 1 I .. I I I h f II in I t h s I Hemlplegla . . . . . . . . . . . . !! Ith . Bonn °~ n T -ft\'C n ways ieen. anu nm)' op n or. to t e o ow g ~CC't ors o t e l. w a cargo of coal for the Re d c .,..» reporta ne weather ....-ave your order at B. F. 8J111.A. 6 XOTWL' 11• th I Cerebral Jle:imorrhage . ~ : '"·. 1 t d f 1 h "' e 11·111 continue tn he. sulJJe~ted should Johr·!I llunklpal A<·t. 1921: Xlld. Co. .i ln a 11 r erring ftsher1-lioat1 talc- CO., AdelaJt!e St., or call Jd'orr)'lllfitfll 
the lntlu<'ncc the tl!thermen In stturlnit a ~cllon :?a-··s~· mnte person of. Endccordlllt1 • · · · · · · · 1 --<f.-- . Ing ft:>m !? to 10 tubs. Road. ·'Phone 11. upll~ 
~ _____ ..., __ .,_"60 
ECONOMIS.E· 
By using COKE in your 
Furnace, Hall Stove or 
Grates. 
I )I Jr;,\ l 'J 
Wc~p~y COKE of~c 
BEST QUALITY delivered 
~' required in large or small 
·o:s :11 SIS.00 per ton sent 
home. 
COKE is coal with the dirt 
eliminated. A perfect fuel. 
No Smoke. No Soot. No 
clinker. A labour and money 
sa,·er. Send in your ordtn 
"""'· 
I d .. I th ltl ti an I •th r t • t . Myocnrdltls . . . . . . l • = 11 on ·:.oY n r cu v:i on 1 pro- · c ai;e o wen Y·On,• )'ears or Arterloscleroslt1 . . ::! The C.G.M.M. steam. er Shebl' wa!!I · · • · .... _.., 
"upwanls who hH r<'!lltle3 In the f ho Je:i\·fng here Friday for ~10 r( • · - f 
· Hodgkin's Dlaeasc . . 1 " .~ .ei. 11& 
"city tor the period :>C twelve I "direct. This wilt be the laat a1rii(:i • R.JQR~.a\,li\.•.&.l:li..D.n.~ ;.a.~~Lirt.e-.ei.e!af.a..a.a.M..a 
" tb lmm-·'I t•I · -·•1 ~ephrllls · · · · · · · · !l i!i!1 R ~~~F4~1l~~~~~ow: 
11urceed a gn:it dt>:il heller If m: rc 
attention ·· ~re pa:4 to pulvcrlxlnit tbc 
<:Qll. I am or 011lnlon tbnl land ran 
II(' cn ltlnll.t•I ot n l'.onsldemblo dl11t 
ante fr<>m the 11hore untl 011 o proof 
of It there ate many P•U'tle11 tron. 
.. ~~n fl~t daY :r·Oc~obc~:~:·-ua~~ : =:;~~~~u~~ :: :: ~. ! s:iJll~i; or thlll~~be mr"·:: • " Repair Shop for the Outport " 
.. ,..ear, and who 11 not llablr a!o 1 Accidental Injury 1 The S.s. Oezlnn 11 day11 rro~ OllJS- i!l!I , F • h 
.. cner or Indirectly u tenant lO I Electr ic Shock . . . . 1 gow, orrlved yesterdny 11•lth a ,.~ ~ ; IS ermen 
"tile payment. or the City Tax on or Scotch coal to A. H. Murray Co ... I"" Wo wti-h to not.I[, . all Oshr.r111An o··nera or •. Jar~ne and 
"anv property nled In the appralNe-1 lleart Failure 1 1 , ' " " • 
.. ment book of the C'onn<'ll :it 1111 : I .Ad. On dl11chorglng tho Oezlna ~I)· • Stnt!onary Mutor Engines or :rny mnnurnciuro that we are now 
"'annual .rental Tu.Jue or forty 1101-' SS !load codtlah ror Mediterranean Po,...•· 1 ) operating a Cl:-<l t•ln~11 maehlne ehop ot Trinity. nntl a rc prepared 
.
I• 1 to handle ony naokr of rni;lne tor rrpalre. or furnish. v ou with 
"laN or upwards shall pa)' t ~ th«· Tb s 
"city a roll Tu or Fh·e Dollurt1 o .11. Sheba, tho MontrtoP·f<°ll', • ,.. parta (or the average enitlne on tho market to-day. 
"per annum. 1 '"hlch arrived here Yesterday )1th ~ J ,_.Motor nont supplle11 olwaya on hand. 
Stttlon ~''The Nld Poll Ta.~ ~hull. ComJarallYt Shat68leiaWo fg6neral c:irgo to Furness Wlth7{:l'1d.1· 11-.J ',,.•Jr you have r.n engine tlun·t condemn .It. 11en1l It alon1: aml 
"be due and payahle ''"lthout de- , , . I to contend with tho tttll force ol! Ulli: ' ;. .-.;w"" will put It In fln1t claa1 t'Ontltl ion. Our prices nrc r~nsou. 
"mand or notice b)· or '!rum the " tstcrm. Pn.salng Capb Rnce su\i11.1r able. I 
"C'ounrll hetwecn the llftePnth day, • morning, sbe had lo nncbor near' ~f'· .ll01 OR l 'AHS FOU UIRt: D.\\" CIR ~uan·. 
"of October and the n rtcenth day 1 Yeor · · · · · · ·. . . 1919 IJ::!O t9!1lr
1181181
• ~ ! · . - R.\TE!4 1.ow- 1 · 
"Of !\ofcmber In e1·ery year, Ill the ~ Grant Palmer Motor Co 
.. om,·e of the City Clerk. I A nu·m ber ot young men and "'i(len ti .; I 
SfC'llon :?.il-"Any pl'rson who fulls Total number or lJlrlhs f()T jPpesented Mr. an<l ~Ire Luk~ 'filsh 41 no1·:?,!!m.~fw. TRl~ITY. • • 
.. to comply with the pro,·1111ans or month o[ Octo~ . . l :x>. 80 8:? Fie11b\\ater road. with n. "Un" 9;1{1w- ~MM'tk<h:t:MMb:f'Mhf 
.. the foregolnc; section shall, In at1-•Totnl number or OeothSCor ,er laal night. After the presenta~on Qt·•·~:w·~lll"'IG"'9'V-"1'V"lfW&fW~V~~~\l 
"dltlon to p:iymeot or the tnx. bel month or October . . 6:? 60 6!! samH and dancing were 1ndulge4 m •'!!!!!'!!~!9!!~~~--~~!'.!!'!.~'!!!!'!!. '!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!'!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
'"lloblo to a pcnolty not f'xcecdlng Dcalhs under one month iunUI 4.-· early hour when the gntbei~'l& r---
"llvc dollars. or In tleCoult of p1.1y.I · · · · · · · ... ·. . . 8 4 6 dlaperaed. ' I f. 3"~ .... ="':~~- ~3.S:~ 
.. mtnl to Imprisonment not exceed· Deatha under one year I -o- " · 
..,n ten t1ay11:· I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l l . 14 19 . The Canadian Sapper. which rtu ~ 
All ocr90ns liable aro hereby nofl· Death• rrom one to five ' l Montrenl for hare via Charlottaln ~ 
tic<\ to go1·orn them11etve~ 11ccordlng11 I yenra . . . . . . . . . . .f 6 3 yesterday, .,; 11, after dlsebarg g, I. 
Bl' ordf'r. 1 Deiubs trom rtve years 1;11d proceed to Charloltetown to load tor Q 
J, J. )f.\JIO~Y. I over . . . . . . . . . . 39 37 ~ Havana, Cuba. This alrortls an x-
C'llr C'lerk. I cell j!nt opportunity for exparters or · 
City Hall, Sept. l9. lG:?l. I w: J. llJl\TIN, nab to shl'l to West Indian pari. wl6ai- ~ 
no\•:?,9 Reglll,rar Ocneral. out transfe~ f. 
G SS - -* FROY PO&T U~'tON ~ LA ES NEEDING ~ ~~ ":,; Th• S• Bdodoll,. to doo ., Port ~ 
• MORAL . 
The human brain requir.!s recreation, and the 
best form of recreation is found at the theatre. 
t TO;..NJGHT YOUR POPULAR FAVOURITE, . . .. ·G~AOYS KL.ARK New lenses or other re· rtet YOUr tnde tJitn fie are Ill ... l PnlOll lO·lllgbt. to take a tull carso of ~ pairs mav be sent to us by for It. Unloo Pobllahie. Coli- nab tor the Union Export co.' .br 
b:irk Crom the eeo." mail, and wilt be promptly Cll'nJ. U& . Euro~e. - • 
our r"perted fellow to11•namnn Dr. returned. They arc at· l:VER-Rraoi\t . lo:ide.d flab from. ~Ort Unliln. j ! '· TIDI th~· ?lflt<'hl\ll, ~randfatber or Thlr. 111 the second 11teamer tta ff\1 ~ AND 
Mitchell. who wa'I Ill the tlmo l\'C write tended tn by a special I: E? l'.f f " 
on lnaoector of Police and wna nlw department. 
PDll:n~rtl at farmlnr pnrau1t.s said, "I H. B. THOMSON, 
hue bren twenty Ye!lr1' (arming "· Optometrist and Optician, 
thla rnuntry nod t think tho country 336 Duckworth St. rived rrom Sydney al ! l;>.m, Yet •r- J. 
very favorable for ngrlculture:· This Safety R:;;:; bas · ~tood t~c t!~>·· Tlfe t1blJ' waa det&lnitd at a- It .~ 
Mr. w. H. Ronnie uld ... I am Sel're P. 0. Box 1337. test during the past 10 ~rs of n~y br flle storm. which cansed n- ~ . 
ttry of thP Ntrlrulturnt society. t Hours :-10 to 5, 7 to 8. bein the best low· pneed; felablt ·~nubhl dlltnaie •tong the pe ~ 
have bcon farmln~ for about 11; year11. sept17,3m,eocl SafJy On llif mm'ktt. E'fer)' Breto.A cbll1t. Tile gale waa t~e w I'll ~ 
1 would think It desirable for the i;ov- blade is guaranteed for 10 to 12 I~ tho hi.toey or the port. ,and al ng ~ \ 
«'rnm<'nt 10 ootn up ro:ida In locollt1r1 of lan•l well culllvatcd, Is betttr ·than shaves which represents 7n ••vet t~e S)'dnt!y waterrronl uten1IYe dF- • 
tavoralilo to ar.rlcnllur(' whl!re the tbroo badly managed." for St JS. Each rior is p~t Up in oie wu \f'ori~ lb 1hlppln~ and buir-1.• Q 
land 11 t00tl t\nd Umt>eir cbtalnnblc. Mr. John Brint> llllld. "I believe thl1 a Leatheretle Box with seven prtmrsn. The SaUle ltrt . Su &r 
The fntrodncllon oc elementar)" booltR country bas grl':it <'llPObllltln tor blades. To introduce this rellable mornlnr a~d bia a YDl'S' rough • 
on o~rlenlfure llJI n p:irl of the edu- agriculture. IC arrkulturo wu more Safety we will 'put in four extrt la• t-omlns dowu. Tile ehfp bro t 
<11tlon~1 conrae ln . tht' rovnnment enrourai:ed paoperlaln would dJ.a.. bl des 0 1.., . all for $2.00 a llr~o &tl•hl and oa" pu F. 11r·hc':ls wouliJ <li>uhtle11!1 r,ld In 11ttmu- appeal'." "' • .-!.:.r_•111 r • in ' ~a .,.~ ktaa E. Peant)', Tllo S.llle 11&1 at 
lotln3 the you\11 o! tt.~ colon1 to H~n. J amea J . Rocseraon aald, "En- .,...~ Tlus offer, i~ g '1' or 9 o_m, to-do· taking tbe ton Df 
a Com1J9r1J ot Superior ~~ttllence. presenting the latest New 
York Succesae& 
I OFFBRING TO-NIGHT .L..'1:]111 
. . tt-u. 
' Motlrerc arey's Cbi-ckens'.' 
I 
A dramntizatibn- From the 6ook bv Kate Douglas Wigi;fns, 
introducing Baby Helen Forii. the cle,·cr child actress. 
Corh!ct &enic Equipment fdr Ea Play __ ..._ ___________________ _.Q"I. 
"lllf 
v. 
ai:rtcultnral pnrault.11." counre agriculture and you ex- one montli. Get ydtirs NO • 114Siasen: Ckrlee Oalite)' an 'P. 
ST. JOHN'S Mr. Wntlam Rub:r aald, "l have Unpllf• paul)Elrlll!D. The policy of the /':'-•• _.:dmc....c .J:.. 1,\6- 1 • ,_ J. Burke. GAS LIGHT CO. bC'en •r the <'Onntry tWPnty Yttol'1l. t ~onrnillent 1hould be liberal and 'ex- \oJiJDilllQI ~- "L':' 
ttatn1c the land r•nahle of pr:>duclnc u ! paneln In 1upport of the arrrtcultand ftiih. iii ;;; ~ 
....... 'Pliotl ..... e ... •1.,. ___ ._..· .. MP.;...u.u. _ _. :ibu11danl u01)8 of hay u nny Jarid ht 1 llltoreat.a of the colonJ," J • ft !_· ~·1 ':_ •o#~, .ftlr .,......,. .mrcs. .. ~ ~==·'"',l!~~~:&~~,~~~~~,==~=~~[.i~ijfll~ 





A · Foreign Fish 
Buyer's Opinion 
\ 
. _.,,. . . "' .. ,: 
THB EVENING · 
BUSY CORNER STORE 
-... ............. .._ ___ ~,.._--,;....,,,,_. ..__.;,,_.,_.. __ ,.,_ ________ Q=== 
·l Tl 1at's . where all cars sto1>. J<'or 
~ 
Pto1 ·. >t delivery and S11ccial attention 
_______ ...., __________ __,.....__.___, ____________________ ..... -... 







(To tbt ~r) 
Dur 81r,-wm rou ldndl1 
I 
II 
Utmost • nioking and care Ill 
coustnnt . inspection • responsible IS 
for the continual unifor1nity of 
quality • all products monufa~-lll 
• 
tared by the lmpcrinl 'l'obuc.co Co. 
" 
Constant users say 







W c are rnakit g every effort to 
keep our en~e staff working 
.throughout e coming winter. 
This can onlj be accomplished 
if the Smok insists on buying 
the Tobaccot\}~MADE ii\ New-
foundland. '),'heir Quality and 
price canno~ be equalled-
Theref ore-it1s up to YOU to 
buy the local~brands that will 
Jceep your o~ people working 





I I ,. 
me apace ID 1our mncb rud paper, Tb• tnneral took place at I.SO p.m. Cemetery. The dac•aed ..... llstr- sorrow Ill dee~Jr bard OD acco t or Wbleb n1Yer can be Siled. l BY A NJlPHEW, the 'Ad•ocate,' to record the duth of Oct. lat and wu well attended by the 1nea ,. .. ,. of age, the aaddnnna of tbe ber••• . ., 
our beloYed uncle James King, "bo trfenda and members ot the 8.U.l'., He lea•ea t.o moDm. a wU.. one · 
, ."aa ao auddanlr taken from ua on bf which be waa a member tor tortr- ·dausbter and one 909, ~ :tobn A preclotaa oae l'rolD DI Ill son 
Sept. ltt1J at I.JO p.m. b1 heart rour 1eara. The- remalna 1'tre laid KfftS, three bh>tlll"' a.a d.lt ataten.f A 90lce we loT..S la atllled, 
permit ' tro1abl.. 1 t~ rc•l In the Cbarda Of BD1land To tboae srftf1 1triekft NiaUTt the A place made fteant lD tbe 
. I 
Ol'ffnapand, Oct. I, 1111. 
I 
I 
~ A YorJ onterprlltns 101UIS ~ 
man In the penon or Mr. Robert 
1 
Ploughman baa been In ton dartq 
the lut few days attending to IOIDI 
,buslnua matten. 
Mr. Ploughman wu formerlr a ,.,,,. 
successrul acbool teacher, ud &llO 
did considerable aemce OYerMU. be-
ing with the arm,. or occ:ulill&IGD ID 
Oermany Ions after tbe armtnlc4J was 
algned. Ho baa now decldod. to opea 
business on hla own accoaDt ID Illa 
natl•o town, Port Reston. He II tak· 
tng onr the. store formerlr 1IHd b7 
I the Union Trading Comp&111, the laN company now erecUns • more U• 
I tenaJY.! bualneu premlaee lD tbat thriv.lnt aottl~ment. 
UNION FIRE . I SllLL RAGING 
S11uld Tickle BKka Ir. c.uer • .. 
CT~ tho Editor) 
•.Dear Slr,- Ploaae allow me apace 
· In your \'aluable paper to make a few 
'. remarks concerning tbo way tbllls• 
aro carried on at the poet otnce In tbl9 
place. I think IL should be more prl-
1 vato. I nlao think tbat the 'phone 
J11hould be closed In, becau1e U you go 
there to send a meaaage It can be 
heard all over the house. I altio think 
· that there should be rorm1 put out"tor 
·anyone to go and ••rite a meaaage be-
1 fore send ing It. I don't think an1one 
I 11hould be allowed In the past olllce except on bualnelll. Mr. Editor, probably people thlnllt 
1 thot the Union la all gone uere but 
no ll Is etlll raging ond the place Ill 
! rut~J or Union Ore. We haven't ma111 
' moetlnga hero yet becau1e the1ft1ber-
men are Ml back from their 11ummer'1 
. work. Thlnge look pretty black but 
' we don t mind 10 long u Mr. Coaker Ill 
' obead of Ua. Go ahl!ad Mr. Coaker, we 
nre at your back. Our motto 11 "alnk 
or swim with Coaker." , I Wishing Mr. Coaker and• the AiYO· 
I 
calc -every 11ucceS11. Your• truly, 
DOO'S PAWS. 
Squid Tickle, Oct. 17, 1921. 
1-------------
1 
. . . 
• 
Another Revolt 




Canada's Way Of .<l~)<fucatmg 
Her People · 
OTTAWA. Oct. 16.-Two m ost 1 on our publlc_,,,.ad • 
unlQue cducaUonal enteoirlaea t.er-1 terlor ~bounh.d• iii Ji 
mln11tcd at Ottawa thla week when tho and •!'ec:Lln 1 
forC!llt o. blbl(1 car ond tho tree plant· sc.hoola b~ ~ 
era. Ex President Shaerar le eup· Ing lecture C9r or tbe Canadian For- car bl 
eetry association were pulled Into ul'atl~ 
...:.&..- ported by troops In tile capital. tho Central 1taUon after more than eYODIJIS. 
BUENOS ALRES. OcL 31- Ln l\ac· 16,000 mites or travel elnce Jaet Na7. tlOlll rtliiftiN. 
Ion any11 Prj!sldent Oontlr11e or Par- ' Tho tree pl:anUng c:u, which la ~,. 
ngu11y bas -h~nded hhl realpaUon to • We llrc always prepared to sup- Cltted ur a11 a lecture room for 118 ea·• 
, ply Bill Heeds, Letter Heads and _t • 
tbe Vice PreiUdent owing to the re- Envelopes at short noti-. Uni- people. with a eloplns noor, and com- • 
.. "' .... 11lcto eloclrtcal and mot1oa-p1ctm0' volullonary ruo\·efuent or 1111 Collow- Publishing C'ompan.v, Ltd. -
J 
.I 
We have on 
large stock ot 
hand a 
.Mailing Tubes 






· QniOil. Publishing Co., 
equipment, baa· beed In &ha ~
J)l"Dlrle provinces llnce tu ftnt of 
May lut. In cbarse of lwo leat.anP 
nod demoostraton, and bu nccec!Cl· 
cd In brlnslns to moro &baa ~ 
prairie settlers Yitai and ~
lnfonnatlon on tree planUns ... U.: 
devolopntent Of 1beller belta 
their •lnd-swopt bo-temda. 
Jccturo car nunu:ted two Pllt!l'!i!IJi 
I dally, . .ud ofton lfO•llll or bunltl'Y for lnformaUoa, 1IOllll4 j nnUI mldnl&bt, Hklq qa·-._ ... _.  
I J111vl111: plan~ prop11rod to aalt ~ 
1 particular locaUou, A peat llMUi1 t .t;,: 
I municipalities Hked for and ~:.. Dllllll•'M,~~'! .. ,. given. wit.bout COil. blaeprtat worll· · tJOml t 1 Ing plarui 10 cover the coutnactlon I the _,. *' ·. 1 
or local parka and, as n reealt, more • (I~ W•>rk will be undcir way Ill the I Acme Complexion Soap w~ ukt• spring lhlla oYer before. I , . . 
The tree planting car trsvelled ae:arlY I w JI N4 · ~A la cbaraeterl9tlc ol tlle clecUD U4 iooo ff If!! :imt1 vis ited 161 communl· 1' S e amQI dlldahp'atloll of our wMle I t1bllc 
t1C3 nn~ 11ro\•ltlctl 359 lectures. me," cne 1peaker •hi. " 
\ Tho cL\idldn Forestry aJ11ochllloo's 1 Thuunt, 1\cnae Comple)tloa SoaJ Dr. Gestbmper aald: ''The '9itr-11~nd :.i<avollng enterprise, the ror· 1 does not ..:llint ·~o be a mt-~i~inll' lama and deln1lou1 of tuanl~ are 
C:t exhibits car, covered this l ummer soap-ind.-ed it oJlly a.ims •t beint the coneequonce1 of alcolloUllD jrhlcb 
over 701> miles. visiting 101 domoll• a Superior Toilet SoaP-lt takes mO... commonly gete tbe pnerat\'p~ 
11~1Jons of flrc-prevontJon "movies," I CA re of the skin ind c:omplexfo11 lie Into trouble. Hence our de~ .andl I 
wJth auJtable lectures. In 11ome dill- bcfttr thln S"ID6 professedl) for lnslltuU!>ns to cure drunker.n1., or Write to 
tt_kt.s J 11 car wu taken. on logcing mcJiclll soaps. ror lbe cu1todlal care or Ylctl a or 
I r!nwnyg Lo \•lalt remoto camps and · · lllcobollsm and J110hlblU•m 0wt I p k & M mills end ngnln and ag:aln displayed /,cme Sor.p la. perJectly a.we and t!en'lng liquor lO drunklrdl. Tbt UH ar er on roe p.otl~n-plcturt'I In 11lacea whcro thoy is nicely perfumed. / or alcohol not only damagea n11flooal ' 
., ttiad never ooen seen beroro. rn.-e: roe-. bo:l' or 3 tab:eta; economy. but the prtvate houreho1d 4' D~tributors. 
Tho main Idea of tltO oxhlblt11 cni: Single Cake, 30c. as well. It 111 lbe cause or a\~enee tlJd ous33.uloa,wed,frl.aat 
wns to i•rcsent tho most vital argu- · Crom " 'Ork. 1lekne11. accldenl..t( and ~· I monts ror rorest co[\Servatlon In s uch I. MCMURDO rremature death. while I.he J)ubllc 1,J.rtfiW'fl.~fd.~ 
1 i;rnph!c form that even a small chnd _ trcasurlu arc burdonod with th co~l .-.---·-;;-;;-•-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiO;;;;;..-iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;,;;;,;.-iiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiii.;;;--;;t~ 
•I models ot forests, 11b0Tdng lru~~TC!lll & CO Ltd Jall• and the ftght ag&Cps t d~ea~ , Do you want to tell. the Fisher- Do you want your litcriture al j .1 woul:l C;\tch lbo mennlng. From or GOO noorbou1es. loeane u~'!.m11. . • f. 
Advocate Office J• mclbodll or culling llnd· tbo d1UJ111go • • Eyou hne for tfllle? Well, st1Uionety printed promptly. ardS" ~ .. . _ ,. i I ~usoct by rtre. to electrical lllnalona j 'Sole l>l!tributon Au 1111 ,..,.,.., ADVERTISE IN your ad in THE FISH- tically and at right prices? U ~ 
.. "• • ·' ,"- I _present.Jog tho havoc or forest rt~ Water fq~ Sf . :~ THE "ADVOC,\TB" . PAPElt ~end along your order. ~ UafOJ\ 
Publishing Co. will print nythiaf 
for you, from a Catalo c to a. hist 0f.Uil.claiin.edt~ei-s Remaining in . T•"· '":• D.C .. Doo•w•<lhSL ~:iE!!:~·:~!l:;.::.t.= 





ffoslrl'm. l1ra•l 0 ., Baonc-rM11n St. 0
Hant. O. ll,. (cardl, Battery nc>iut. 
Hant. lllal Mal')' F., Queon·s Road. 
l!ooro. Mn. Martha. C'o Ocnonil Do-
11\"c~-. 
'r :U..lpb. c ;o Rold'a Orrico. 
KiilW~lll J .• Klas'• rtond. 
Moore, A. E.. C1o Gen'I Delivery 
:\loxloy, l\Ue G .• C'o Gen' I Delivery 
Morrl(I, ~In. IJ., Monkatown Rt!. 
Morroll. l\lary, a,mcs Rd. 
p 
•'arre1: John. Cl., .a. r. o. 
FrUOt'. air .• Weal Ead Cab Stand. 
FrJ, !\llu 0 . H., Dallam SL 
Fewer, l:\flp c .. Freshwater Rd. 
Fler.irnlni;. Tb.Oii. Ooodrhlg3 St. 
Fennell. c., Eut End. 
Flold, Mrs. John, Wnttr Rt. 
Flllbpr, !\In.. Wm,. But.er II Hiii. 
Fle!d, i'ltrn. 0 .. ratrlck St. 
F0.tcr. Mrs. M, K, (card), Ojo M11rtln 
Fo1ter 
J.'roat.. ) Ir . Alla ndole Rd. 
Forwortl. Miu C .. DuckWortb ~L 
Fulford, Mies n.. Duclcworlh SL 
(l 
Gooclycnr, l\llila T'. 
Cesa, R., D11rter·11 Hill. 
Oopdlan11. M111. C. 
Goi>dyor. ?\t, D11rn'" no,ct 
Gr~lg, ~. R. 
Grao..t. ll1ra. ' Doughul 
Gnul, Mlq Allee, Cllll'ord SL 
011ll11nt. Mills M. C.. Qaeon·a ROlld. 
Oalllahaw, J ohn, BannermlUl St. 
Kollor.iy, !\Ilsa· Jennie, Wnt::rfc>rc2 
Drl~o nood. 
I)an'.?. !\llu Minnie. Bond SL 
'Kl!:in . ~1&3 :\tary. :Ullhary no:i"lt 
Kennedy, Toblu. Youn_g SL 
Kc-:Ui. Miss Clara, L'.?1lle Sr. 
t~elly, Chn.11. 
Kelly, James. Pleuartt St. 
Kent. Roland, Clo Po11a1 Telegraphs 
Keough, 
1
Mla11 Bridget, cy«orcl SL 
J{nox. ~lt!I. Pntrlck. Stownrt's Ayonue. 
L 
Lawlor, l\1191 A., Flemming SL 
Llunt>e'n. MlllS M11ry, (late Hr. Gr:ico 
l\lo11kl'!:-, !\Ira. J .. (card), Slm.ria SL 
l\lurr:iy, :\llss L., Ocorge'a St. 
r.turrr.v, John, (CArd). Hayward A'YC. 
Murphy, Wm .. Long PoQd Road. 
Mc. 
McCnrlbr. M. M. 
McOllh·orr. Tbo11., Darnca Ro11.d 
McDonald. Thos.,. Naglo'11 Hill. 
:'\ 
Noso,..·or thy, lini. J essie, Ponny\vell 
Rond. 
:-Jcr.so\vorthy, Horr;;, ~umoot St. 
0 
Onkloy, Wm .. lilt : Scio Ro:itl 
O'l<o~fo. r . ~ .. W•lor St. \Veal. 
O'Kcore. Thos. P. (Pte.) Now 6'?wer 
SL 
O'Xoll, John. Bond St. 
O'Neil. Martin (Pto.) 
O'B:-lcn, Jomes. (!fo Oen'I Dollvcry. 
CrDrlen. John J ., Pennywell Rd. 
O'rlcllly, llr .. Water St. West. 
Osmond. Sandy, Pleasant SL 
(Ofo o. P. 0 .) Piercy. !\lls'll Minnie, Victo ria St. 
Lo.nr, ~nry Par11on11, Miss Annie. Ooar 'st. 
niard. l\.f111. George, Si;rl~<b1e St. PllM1on1. l\lra. Duncan. Water SL Enal 
r..ewi.. "lltb Kathleen Po111e. !\trs. P .. Spencer St. 
Learnlni;. Miu Q .• Willow St. • Pnrrell, Wm., All11ndale Ro:id 
Lynch. Joseph, Oeorge'1 SL _ _ Piercy, S .. Brine St. 
UtUc, ·rieatrlce. Victoria SL Pilgrim. LoonaTd, Pr!nce'e SL 
Lyfloh, Mlaa Crace, C!o Gt n'I Deliver) 'lerce, Geor1et .Barnes Road. 
11 I Liiiy. E.. Atian·a Square ' , PIPPY. M!q ~M?l Ptd o. P .. o. I ,.. Lock. Mr1. Mary A. ~ Pike. Thom'b. oinlort St. 
Harrhl, Mrt\ Sqfoa,io:i. Pl)'DlouLb Rd. Loa;:-. \Vm J ., York S ,, Power. Miu C. D. 
flcni.$l". )UH lf., 1'enPlll.SL LoCkYCt.', ,MJu Stello, Brlllab l)q~:iro Poole. MIH K'., ~ D. Road. 
Ryan, lllaa !\t., (Cllrd), Water ',.L 
Rynn. J111. T., Newtown ROlld. 
nrnn. Milla Bride, Allnn'• Squ¥o. 
Roberta. Stephen. l\Ulltn'ry Hospltnl. 
Rogor11. l\trs. J .. South Slllo 
Rowe. J ., All11ndillo Rd. 
Roche, Pntrlck J ., Rarncs Ro 
Roo:it. Wm., Munlly Pond Ro:id. Cio 
o. r . o. 
Robor10, Ocorgo (cud. R.) Oxen. Pond 
Ro:icl. 
Royal, l\ln. Mlchn'ol, Field SL 
Sknoea, Mrs. P .. Flelo ot. 
Scammell, Mr:i. Wm.. (c::a rdl.
1 
C1o 
0 . P. O. • 
Stnru, W:ilter , c ·o G. P. O. 
S:iwyors, Mr11., Allandolo nd. 
SL:lpleton, !\1111$ Hnnnnb. Monktlown 
ROlld. 
Sb:arp.,, :mas E. o.. J.ong's HI I. 
S11undBn1; J CS!lo, C'o 0 , P. O. 
Stan11flcld, R. 
&lundcni, Oeorge, Cower, St. 
R:iunclcr11, A. Alm .• Duckworlb ~t. 
Sounders. Jaruca. Clo O'en'I Doll :cry. 
Sll'!ppard, Mias J onnie 
SbeflpnTd, Mra., Wnter SL 
Sbeeihan , ~Jl11 l<Atle, Water St. Wcet. 
So)'1Dour. Ooorge 
Sbcpp:ir<l •• Mlu Mary, C'o 0 . P. 0 . 
Sellen. M.ra. s.. Gower St. 
Smlt.b, Mias R.. Bond SL 
Smith, John T .. c :o Oen'I Dell'f\l'Y· 
Soper. Geo. s .. c :o Oea'I Dellvf>'. 
Sellan!, )Jn. Wm., Hmry Sl. • 
Scott, Mills P .• Cornwall Annne. 
Sbortall, J . J ., Clo Oen'I Dellnn·· 
Solll•an, Mary K., Cooutowa kd. . 
Squlrea, Carrie J. C., V~orla 'sL 1 
Squires. Miu, South Side. , 
Shute, llobert, C!o Oen'J 0.11•*7. 
Squires, Cbarlea, Oeorse'• SL ':' 
fllrnum , II. R. c ;o Oon'l Delivery. Luff Oordoo, York !'IL Powers, BurkleY' 
Himllton. ~· 8 . • . • / Luther, Lab. c ;o 0 . J'. 0 . Pnddletor, M.111 liar, Ccnrd) C'o Gea· TI 
Ral(JaYIJ, l(l11 H. ~ .• tlo Kn. Far· Lueh, Mias M:lry, l'rctcoU St. oral t>ebvory. Tnm1rs. Mila c .. C'o Oeft'I 0e1'-err. 
IOllll, Le~arcbant nosa. • ,. · ' P11ddlater, J . W., flutchlbp St. Taylor. Miu ADnle, 1tfme St. ..,_ 
R1yes. nobert " TraYen, llllu Mary A.. 10 ----:.l St. 
lfadteU, anu Kary E. l\faO~IN\, J ., Gown St. Q Trt1ler, W. C., C'o O. P. 0. 
Harrb. Miu H., B~l'a tield I Mahaae1, NelU• QiaftoltJ' ~·,;.. Loq ...,.114 J\4. ~'llnt, .... lbttlla, Wlil~ ~ • r.:-: • ... f ' ., . 
Qia.baiPn. - Ault. Th•tre .H IL 'l'o'bla, 'Min A. . 
Vlrf;e, l\lra. 0 . B .• Prescott SI. --o-
w 
Whnleu. l\lles Flossie, Youns St. 
Walsh. MIH !1111ry 
Whelan, .loho. Drlno St. 
Wakeham, Edwnrd. C'o Oon·1 Dollvcry. 
Wallis, :\tra. H. £ .. Wotor SL 
Walsh, :i-·rank, Mt. Scio 
Wotmoro, O. R. 
Wbeeler, Mrw. Wlnnll' 
W~bor, Mrs. Annie, Long Pond Rd. 
Wbcolcr. F .• (cart!) , Quc:on St. 
Weir, E. T .• Newtown R~tl. 
Wobbor. Mn.. Wm .. Long Pond nd. I 
w~::r· IWaa Florence. Ldlorc:bant I 
WhcolJo), !\In E., o;o CJbctley KoalQ 
Wllllcims, J . 
Winslow, J . • 
Whlto: John F., C1Q Reid Co. ·· I 
Wllllamson, .t\ndnt'l'f. C:o O~a'l 0.: 
livery. • · 
Wbltteill', Mrs. Cbu., Ouc:bnuan St. · I 
WbU\ nold · 
1 





QUEEN MARI HAS 
BANNED PttJMAGE 
OrdorR recently stven by QueeQ 
Mary to her mllllne.n. that no plum· 
aso or wild lbrd1 ahould ~ uted for 
an1 or her ball, caDnot ran to eser· 
olM a f•r·reac:hlnl lnOuence. 11Qa n. 
11ptctal d•pah::b to tho Pblladolptila 
EYenlns DulleUn. 
Jl'or the edict meau tbe Qaeen .... 
Jolncid In tbe craaade qatut the de-
atracUon or the moet beaatltul or 
w?losc lnnuencn dorlns lbe relitD oJ 
hor hudoand, Edward VU •• the- wNr-
l!li; or cgrct:i' reatbe::'ll wu Tlrt11:dlr 
put out \IC rasblon In Great u r11n1n. 
Xowbcrc will this decret' of QuN'D 
Mary bo received with mon 11:rmpathr 
t1111n In Indio. whore t.bc natlns hue 
nhvays ri!garded the 1110 itf b1rdl'· 
fc:lthu for adorn meat · u n Corm 11f 
re\'oltlng t>:ubamm. and na nlftin-
11ITc- to all lbelr rellslou prejudlrt"5. 
't1ll1f -..mr ftlt'lamc1 "trltMlll, alll ffill._.,11' 
~tb.<\fa fiia~r. tile 'ptoillki a 
which lnllcat• · It bU cost tie ttfe-
• .. ..: ~.J: ..Jf.~;:~~ :::"M.~ =:.!"1~ =· ~ ~'1!~d . . 
or, ·OI!' ol' _.. Jrild. b ..... \wlll h 
St. ·ft: U. bu of tlae Court oC 
1 wi.l ili\T is a1r~i1 ..aril or 
-tb?w~ar _. ·' ~~ ......... .-lla'~'9it'1IPI ~. ~-- ., .. ~~.:.'... ......... . . ~lit .,.atit:u. .._, ....- ~~....-.,,~ ....... • 
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.. r'tL.-- -:r 
Made in ¢jlmbirJations and Two-pioc~ Suits, in fuJJ len/,th, lcneo 
and olbo\t Jent th, and sleeveless, f o r M o tt and WoqJCn. 
St4111ieJdl Acfjustable Combinations and Sleepers for ~rowuJ4 
.:. t 
1 
~ Children ( Pctentcd) . 
' ·'.: .. i ,,. A
1
T ALL GOOD DEJ\LERS 
ST~:fu:*s. LlMrrED TRURO, N.S. 
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COSTS YOU A FEW CENTS 
MORE ITS WELL WORTH JT 
Because of its-
an'd cooUnulng all the week .at 
Hlllsborio, .Kl~1 Bddge Boid, 
the Tetldeoce ot 
p ARA.MOUNT QUAUTY 
mcH FLAVOR 
MRS. ARCH MacPHERSON AND IDGH NUTBlTIVE VALUE 
the co'ntenlB ot the house, co1111l1Uog 
or Old Engll11h Furniture, Giu s ann 
Chinn, Curios. Inlaid Arabic F'uml- navlstn proper was 
ture. Valuable PalnUngs In Oil, Water me sng!l from tbere Is 
Color Drawings by well known arUs ts, nto y : 
Exquis ite Carpets, Engr:n•lngs. etc .. 
from Lhe well known collector A. E. "Tho s torm felt veni '1eavy. 
Darton, ot &>uthco}Dbe, PaJgbton, h re. The se:a MID the highest s T 0 RM s QF 
Devon, and others: ·velvet Portier&, In- f r mnny year!!. A lot of ftl!hery I 
1
1
1 t~re11Uug collecllon rt . Old English~ nterlo.1 destroyed, motor boats, 
Rrn&S, Complete Double French Chlnci· s nges, nakel! store• etc. Some OLDEN D 
Dinner Ser,·lce. Valuo.ble. Chinn. Bronzo o d landm:ark11 tbnt have bocn on 1lllH'.lll.il~i..1' 
o.nd Copper Urns. Rosewood o.nd M:a: o tho same Bile for onr 40 
hognny Furniture selected In Europe.' Y ars, were washed awt:y. ?t\o I 1 
This ls the gTeatest nnd most aTllstlc ·I! •es lost." ARE REVI dl.spl~ ever olrered In St. J ohn's. I Keels, ~n;s " ~!.ii~nt . 
Thnnida:r: Nu n1ery and Bedrooms. Co\ • ~ewmo.n·s CoYe. Knfihl's Cot o, 
Frldny: Conservatory nnd Storts Sto k's Cove are reported ' to the The recent storm bJ' wblela ~ 
Room. Mn lno department as hnvlng been secUons or the cout were nripl[Ud 
S:ifotd:a:r: Kitchen. J'.• Il l cle:in. Stages, wharves. hunfo I hundred~ of tbouaand1 or dollan dam· Sir 
bar els nnd all lbe properts which ls l}lfe woa done recalled other 1torma • cel"4 &;"·"""--
Inventory In to-morrow's ·~ows.' upu lly to be round along a wo.ter- ttlat awept Newtoundlaad ID the bJ• IDfo ~ l1dPPil 
Sale bei; lns at 10.30 cnch morning. fro t--all went bo!ore Ute rnvag~f gQne daya and of which the C!Ollle- Hart's IMl&t-.)1{.i U'l'IYed tJ1tN d1irlllS tai 
All goods must be remo\•ed during tho tide a nd wind. ~ll I queftlca1 1were lnllnlt.ely mor-' . far the attUnooa &lid tbat laW -U. but ::. · .. .:.;;:~0 ~lk"· 
nrternoon on dny or so.le. 1 e dnmagu nro Just now 111 •· ·re:acbll\g and tra1lc tb1m are, Corton- bard7 crew wu OJC. f Tbe redcliDb or• _...,,.,. ..... 
c11U nble but fear 111 entertalllld / lll7td.b<>l'• of lbe gale that baa Jolt The boat wa1 ll•n up for loat bJ bullJ appd ~cl 9P'wnt'~lb~llJ:'~'ll''1 
OOWOEN & [nwAROS, : thn they nmount. to a serious sum.~oasoi•C\'Or. those who knew bow irat were the the wrecase caaHd.., die I ;u,;C;C U Wh le deftnlle news from over all · odd 1 l h -•t 1 11 Jn late 1•rt • ~.., ·,ll~~lfll!*:t'i-. Lhe country Is scarce. It may be said In the year 1775, his tory tells u1, the • oga DI soc a c... D iuc a . - - ! trouble c1eY1loped to an atn lrdl, 
ocl28.61 Auttloneers. thn · bolt n mllllon dolla.rs 101111 bat! sen suddenly r011e twenty ffft above storm, but the fact that be weathered • A motorllll who made aa tempt whUe Dot gtTlq came for~''¥· or tblm .w::~ 
b<.'en sustained os :i result ot the Its usunl height causing the de:itrnc- the gale would aeem to be but aaotber to get round the Ba1 J81le bad nenrtheleu demanded perhaps peat· Co rt t ~ltif:'°'9~ 
• 
. sto~m which rnged over Newfound- t.!on or hundreds or fi11hlng boat\ and a proof that Jo?ID Hart. wbo 11 ;o to return n1 the roads w41rei lmpu-~er care thu tho faltlltul e&rT71ns out St. "Jo:n'a. WIR .. ~~"CM Miifl. 
lun ror those two or three days. l n~mber or larger ' 'el!Bels. Three bun- ~:a:i:e:ld, 11 Indeed lnYlaclblo aa a sable aDd he did not know \. cata ot hill d11Uea would permit aad It wu tnte'a om. frobl I a.1ll. to 1 
I message from Port Union ':iys tired lives weTe lost and the dcstruc- . by way of wbJcb to get arou L I ch1rac:terl1tlc or the man that be Tueada7. Tbanda)- U4 .~:· tu::: Jbey escaped any 11crlcus jn:nni:e: l!0~ ot proper ty on lo.nd ""88 en ~r:nous. 1 --o--- I.IL... should actually die wbne ottendln1 t, ant week, and on Jiloladq, w--...., 
Pu 8 LI C NOT' CE da age. J I ( i n i.s•d?, on the 19th or September, JrJGRT DE THE C.lti'Sa: A quaaUl)' o~ &ood• •tolen 11-TI'm • these dulle1. The new11 of his wdden and FrldaJ of the week roUowlq. ~ O---- .. n~ther ,a.en.t storm was cxperlen«d. j - ,- Gower street Naldent recen~ were! pau ln!I: baa come aa a severe blow to Mactatrate'a Court. October llQ. UIL }'l ~F.D t'OR SllliGOLl~G ncv.'Phlllp Toc1111e In hie "~ewfound- It Is andentood thnl electrl.: nien round ID a meadow ot Merr~eHng hill manr Crlends In the city and all 
Under the provisions or Chapter 35 
h1nrl 88 It was and a11 It ts," In 1877 er the ,Reid Nnd. Coll'pany 1r hn w, rd road, by tbe police yesterday'V It Is unite In tendering to the berc'l'ed F. 1. •OJUUS. 
11nld or the g:ilo ot '4G: "The country lnve11UgatJng tba cauao ot JJt:.1 not unlikely an a1Te11t Wiii shortJy widow the deepest 8ympathy. I Jle1'llhll ~ 
of tbo Consolidated Statutes or l'e\\•-
foundland. Third Serles, entlUed "Ot 
lhe PostnJ :and Telegraph Se"rvlce." nnd 
' nll<:r Dyke. cook on th" Kyle. w:is nt this time pused thrJugh a t errlbhs Churchlll'I! deat\ by electrocution, follow. • ocl28,141 
her re :llnglslratc Squ:arcy llUll week ordeal. (or. In uddlllon to 1he 9th of ~rlnco ot Wales street, have found I --- I k'"TLE'fl l'ASSEXGEJtS 1-------------
on chnrii:e oC smuggling 4 parcel or .Tune nro bnvlng destroyed St. John's, that wire booJ>S had been thrown oYer 1 The remoln1 or tho younv~ man I _ PERSONAL go s <.'Onslgned by Eaton & Co. U> a h h _._ 
upon recommendntlon . e r tho 13oarll res ont In Channe,. He wos 11 d l c J>Olnto CM!l failed and :i hurrlcnne t e over e:id wlru In the street ni:ar- Malcolm Lu1h, arrived by th~ Sbebo. Tho !ollowlng paasengfTll llTTl'l'ed at _ 
appointed under Section 101 thnreor. $!'iO and the goods conllscated. ne swept the coaat on the 19lh Sepl'lm- by, c:iu1lng a abort clrculL ' yeatorday and were conYeyed (lo bis p , rt ,,11x Basques by the Kyle tbl.. Mn. O«>qe Oallace, Catellu, _... 
Public NoUcc ts hereb~· given t bo.t - - ---+---- I h"r or the same rear by which bun· I ------ ' p:arenta home Springdale 1tr }r r:-om 1 morn!ng: H. and Mn1. Goue, J . F. t ert d the General Hoapttal Oil...., 
three months otter date. Proclomntlon QDrCKL y rRAXOED , • .'!fc.e.1)1,.tt~ lives \Vere los t o.nC property s E H 0 o N E R s whence the tuneral takes pJ,.aK;i to- ' nm.I Mrli. Finn, H. Quick. o. SheppaTd, evening to undergo an operatloa ror 
wlll laluc for the re-naming of pl:aces • __ . • , oi:i, land ~nd &ea wu de11troyed to the day. . gj ti Major Brcthwlck. Re\". ?ti. Fenwick, 1tppendlcltls. 
' • 1 A teT your fire your feelings c>t • I" ·., , , ., \.: • · e'1ia · · · e. · · ng- --.,.-aa under tbat Js to 11a)"- · m· • ~~ount 'of up"wards of SZ.000.000." I I ~ 1 o T St , rt T F Od A F DI I __ ..,. 
dis ny OTO Quickly cbani;ed Lo ht·[•- I n ltlll 'Hl11tory of Newfoundland I G Coming from the Nickel Ytlitorday well. P. M. Cozzens, MIH 0 . Biiiard. Thoe. R. Benton, a New Yorker no 
l . Broom's Bottom, District of St. pin 611 when you l'.Xchange your 1)()- J.udge Prowse •~ting or the destruc- 0 A s H 0 R E afternoon. a little girl sllppect! n the J . T. Lomond. Mrs. J . Sharpe, Dr. and hu been ldentl4ed wttJa " !amtlolrtl( 
GeoTge to be rego.Tded as p:art of llcy for my cheque on the Royal I on wrought In 4G says that the un- s teps on Oarrl11on Hiii ar: Cell. Mre. Pllreons, Mrn J . Slml'On. W . Hor- concern at Ben•.c.'l, arrlftd la I.Oft 
York Harbour. and In tuture both Don Percle Johnson. flrilslied N:aUYe Hall wu blown down. , 1 • trllcl11G her bead against t~:C curb, wood. w. Fowlo.-, Mias H . CJurtn. c)'. yeaterda.y and put up at the Crollllt. 
. theae SetUetnenll to be known by · St. Thomu'1 Cburcb was moTe;t bodily, IN BIG GALE a nd bruised herself somewh:i ee.re~ Ml1111 V. Haine. Ro,·. Canon Lockyer, He and Mt11 K. llacIAan. formtrlf 
the latter name. j ., ,..__.+~T-+~•~·~~+'+~~lf j l"r«• nu~ber of bouau belnr built at I ! ly, She wos taken to a near!l:s4store Mrs. R. Pike. Miss L. Oushue. Mra. olllce clerk at the Croeble, are btlas + 1:1\. John• were damaged and tho where 1be revived and after 'P-a) 1bort A. Campbell and Mn. F. Carew. n111rrfed to-morrow. 
walitr came u:i to the lloora at se•eral 
1 
wbUe 'WH able to proceed ha>~u. · " 
boll- OD the aoutb tide of Water St. ' - · -<>--
Tiie NatlTe Hall referred to was bt How many schooneu were dr1cn li 
· • aabore or sunk by the big gale can The funeral or the late M~ J.Jf Jae. 
lllllWUt on llUltar)' Road where Bu- only be ~ea•ed at-po1ltl'l'e news la S. Arte took place from h~ f lnte ~ Park now la and ,,.. the not available. ReDOrta of aueral 101- • Tealdence Rennie's !\till road iener-~.~r the NaUYe Soclel1 found- sea are however - fo band ! day afternoon and wu attetb'td by 
ell Ja 1..., '° protect the lntereata or • • • 1 tile DIUnl or Newtoaadland or that 1 The Union Trading Company acbr., an mmense concourse. I~lment 
aiiF. Dr. Kiel~ wu· lta lnit president Standard Cull. an 80 tanner couUng was at tho General Protestant eme-
amoapt the members Wll'e Sir achooner. was 101t 111 King's Cove, ter r . During tbo afternoon the tores 
I b .... H E w Sb H B.B., becoming a tot.al loss. Sbfl wu or Messrs. Ayre a.11d Sons, we·( clo1-m roae -ea. on. • · ea. 00• e<I u a ark t t 1 "' 1. t. Roeenon ad othar prominent lnaured. · m 0 resJ>ec · ~ 
men or that time. I Schooner Earl Orey, belonafog to --0--- ' ( · o- Norm.an Bragg, Is a total 1081 out- OPORTO MARKET j 
;
illll!KlllOll:trila , • 1~· ' ', It la a mistake to think that dancer aide of Nonnan's CoYe and lnJlde - . f Dealer i-' • I ... b • Co p u 1 The &ard ot TTado TecelYed the on bo f11tmoa11ted without <\anger. murp >' s Ye, ort 11 on. 
' ~ ' + _ Other losses are reported elaewhe:c following report of the Oporto tarket 
- _;19 ....... D1•CB- ~ lk-ef, Mutton~ 1.amb. ~ 1 tbl ,_ for the week ending October flat: '""'- - °'" '+ ; After what baa happened Ru11lan1 n s ... 1ue, and Ill l11uea of t110 St k (Nlldl> • ' 13 086 
, ·., Veal, Pork &41d + m11.7 11'&Dl to chance the form of Cbelr lut two days. It It! feared that 1111 Cooc 5 
1 





-- r '"- I H Ital • p ) ' • b lb wires are lt I to • I nsumpt on · · · · · · · • •4 " 
·- D111'1a o uwnera OIP ~ OU try. + l'OTernment to the dictators Ip or e go on n .:001m "'' ori St k CO ) 3 d& lael4 aD nJoJable dance at NurMS' +~ ~ appetJte.-Toleclo Dlade. again these reporta will be s"A•elletl Cooc 11 1erman · · · · •118 Home tu~ lllaht. Sapper WH r Ud~ings 'rnd Sausages, ' by news from · other Bll.)'1 along thd nt!llllll)l on " " ·· " 
M"ed at 1uo. danc1n1 being re- + Cornt .. 'CI Tseei. Vege- ~ A.D lnquirie.tl ~nfint' Jo'9 Northern coaet. • Fogo and all Notr! NEWFOUNDLAND 
IUJDed thn unUI Jate ID the momlnr. ~ tables and Fas" h ft ! •"rk Aflvertfflintc md Snb- ~·omme. Bay baYe yet to be hea11 
Amous the peats or t!1• enalnc ~ .. ~ ..... -
were 11111 Ta1lor, matron or the ~ spttialty. ~ .,.ripf inn~ .. houlfl tw adctr~ I TrJnlt1 Ba7 Got lt1 Too. f 
boapltal, Mlaa Powell, Mla1 Kathleen 'f"+ "+~+\.+'-s'•'Clf<w"•1'+~+,! ~ fo ~h• P.wlin·~ MJtnPffr ! A me11age from New Melbourne. T. 
Keepn and Dr. Wilson, bou1e _....______ B., report. &1'elt 'damage there acd . 
SllJ'ltolL • A "Advocate" . ·~p , .. v~•~ In .nelgbbo1;1rlng places .. a result or Noli-e IA Marl ers 




etc., etc.. went to deatrucUon. Wb ,,_ 
' e11 Brook, Brownsdale. Torquay Sl!>-
by'a Con, Lead Con and otaer plact.a • ! were alt!O swept. Even the em!mulr• 1 
.n1ent wna demoUalled aad the n:i.·I Lal 47° 35' 45' N. 
littered with WHCltlgt and debrl'\. Lon. 66° U' 65" · w. 
ELECT£~ TO OFFJCE 1 POSITION: On New HarbOu.r, .11-
land-Rencontre, Weat. 
' - ' CHARACTER: A F1aablnt: White ba~~~~~u~'':ft'\v::~n~:~~e :~ Acetylene 0111 Lllht. S(Ylng: · , 
olftcea were ftlled : MC!relary, Wllllam j 11 .FLASHES PER JUNuTL 
Compbell; and llbraTlan, Oordon ELJWATJON: Height of Lfl'.jt from 
. Regular Ex ress train will leave St. John's 
Da'l'IL These replace oftlcera who high w•ter lo toe&l plane, tl ftet. 
ba•e realped. • STRUCTURE: A square wOOden 
---n •ll'llcture, 1loplag 1lclH painted white. 
t :at 1 p.m. tomorro~, Thursday, takiog 
~~MEtengers to ·c·a aca and the United States 
• " l • • I 
. I 
EXPRl88 TO·•OUOW Lantern red. 
...:--- RDARKS: This Llsht wmt 
Tiie regular eqreu win IO out at operation on October l'lth, lit~ 
1 o'c:lock k>-mrorow from the dtJ. a.1 w. r. OOAIE .. 
P'ln_to tlae road ban so far Procr .. - •a.liter er ....._ ... !Jlllertel. 
eel u to ~l'IDI the damqed MCt,ton 
down to a atnteh or els mllea arol'ad Dept. or lrarlne and J'laJMrtH, 
Indian Pnil &fill• lea! Cow wlleN Ill 1 8t. Joba'a, l'fewtoundlancl,. 
ma are DOY at work. TJie IDCOlllbl& October llt6, tttt~ 
Hpte18 1•1'18 P0rt ldUI: llUQa• Oa. nod.II 
afternoon ua wm arrlY9 1a Ulil o1t¥1 
,.,...,. ----
Pho~e 3'1!>. Estabflshcd 30 years. 
~xamination ~rec. 
P.O. Box 25!. 
Di-. A. B. Lehr 
The Se:ilor Dentist. 329 Water Street. 
Can you boast or 
teeth like these? 
Everyone should an-
swer this question 
for himself. We 
can't all be beautiful 
bur wc can all hll\'Q 
perfect, strong, last-
ing teeth. After long 
years of atudy ano 
experience we c:in 
supply teeth perfect 
in fir, workmanship 
end material, the best 
that money C4n buy. 
Our Price is $15. 00 per set 
One bad tooth will 
. 
cause you more 
trouble than 111 the 
rest combined. Your 
health demands im-
mediate atten ti on, 
If possible wc will 
save your teeth or 
extract the useless 
and diseased one-> 
with our method, 
lthlch bu become so 
popular. 
